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BANKINGNOTICE,
UNDERSIGNED lmvo roinicdTHEa copartnership under the linn

name of SPHECKELS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on a general bank,
lug and exchange business at Honolulu,
anil such other places In the Hawaiian
Kingdom lis may he deemed advisable.

(Signed) CI.AUS SPBECKELS.
" Will U. JUtWIN.

P. P. 10W.
Honolulu, Jan. 11th, 1881.

Referring to the above ivo beg to in-

form tliu business public that we are
prepared to niako loans, discount npproV
cd notes, and piuchiise oxohnngo at the
best current lales. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United States, Euiope,
China, Japan and Australia aic being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. AVe shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and exchange business.
010 amb (signed) SPBECKELS & Co.

Pledged to neither Bed nor Tarty.
Bat established for the bonefit of all.

FRiDAY, MAH. 11, 1881.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

MORNING.
Regular Cash Sale, at Sales Room

of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.
AFTERNOON

Ladies' Prayer Meeting,' Fort SI.
Church, at 0 o'clock.

EVENING.
Sherman's Circus, 7:30.
Imp. Order of Red Men, al7::i0.
Morning Star Lodge, K. ofl 7:.'H).

PROTECT YOUR FAMILIES.

It is the duty of every man, married
or single, to insure his life. If mar-

ried he lias his wife and family to
provide for, and every unmarried
man has some, relative or friend need-

ing assistance. How much benefit
and relief from poverty can lie as-

sured, to those who survive us. by
the weekly expenditure of one or
two dollars in an insurance policjr.

The thirty ninth annual report of the
New York Life Insurance Company
has just been issued, and our readers
should carefully read the following
extract from the Commercial World
and IT. 8. Exporter.

"The report shows cash assets of
$55,5-12,00.7- an increase of

and a divisible surplus
at four per cent, of 5,002,511.17,
an increase of 853,072.38, By the
New York State standard of four and
a half per cent, the surplus would
exceed 10,000,000. The revenue
for the year was S13, 001,350.06, an
increase of SI, 710, 702. 87. The
amount paid in dcatli claims was

2,203,092.20, and the total dis-

bursements to policy holders were
0,099,390.40. The investments arc

of the most desirable character,
chiefly consisting of United States

.and other first-clas-s stocks 'and
bonds, the market value of which in
excess of cost is 2,005,052.83.
During the year the amount returned
to Tontine policy holders was 072,-215.1- 2,

and the Tontine fund aggre-

gated 2,230,000.08. The number
of policies issued during the year
was 15,501, covering insurance of

52,735,501, an increase of 3,383 in

the number of policies and
in the amount of insurance.

The whole number of policies in

force on the first of January, 188-1- ,

was 09,227, covering insurance to
the amount of 108,7-10,(M0- . The
prudence with which investments
have been selected appears fiom the
fact that the excess of interest over
death losses was CO.

Such an exhibit as Hie above
proves that the financial solidity of
the Company is secure against all
probable contingencies, and fully
justifies the public confidence which
has placed this in the front rank of
the most prosperous life insurance
institutions in tho country. The
management is characterized by such
prudence and sagacity, combined
with enterprise, liberality and
straightforward dealing as have ac-

complished results that are scarcely
paralleled in the history of the life
insurance interest. Tho officers and
trustees are gentlemen of great ex-

perience- in financial matters, of the
highest integrity and most prominent
standing, and their names arc an
ample guarantee that the important
trusts confided to their keeping will

be guarded with the most watchful
and jealous care."

The Honolulu agent of the com-

pany is Mr. C. O. Bergcr.

Travelers "O, no, we can't do
that; we'ro Grangers, and don't
want any middle man." Xouisville
Courier Journal.

i... .? tij"'-w,.,- l' ' loii:.

CIVIL COURT,

TltLltSDAY, JJAI8CH 13lll, 1881.
V. A. Schnefer v. J. Drown, as-

sumpsit for 181.50, case certified
to one of the Justices of the Supreme
Court.

W. A. Page v. Philip Milltn, as-

sumpsit for G3.25. Defendant paid
850.25 into Court and pleaded genc-t- al

issue as to tho balance. Judgment
for plaintiff for the balance 13 and
costs 1.50. Mr. Cecil Drown for
plaintiff, Mr. V. M. Hatch for de-

fendant.
Z. Y. Squires v. D. M. Crowley,

continued to 25th Inst.
G. Aio v. Ah Iling, assumpsit for

152.12, of which 50.39 was in
terest. Plea of general issue. Mr.
W. O. Smith for defendant, Mr. C.
Drown for plaintiff. Judgment for
plaintiff in 02.23, interest 28.30,
costs 3.05, attorney's commission
810.50. Total 135.48. Appealed
to the Intermediary Court.

Jose d' Aruda v. J. P. Kama, Di-
strict Judge of Walmnic. Action for
damages 100. Mr. V. M. Hatch
for plaintiff, Mr. Kaulukou for de-

fendant, who pleaded to jurisdiction
and moved for the dismissal of the
case.

Mr. J. Richardson gave evidence
that the plaintiff, with other Portu-
guese, had been arrested for break-

ing the Sabbath ; that bail was re-

fused by the sheriff and the district
judge, lie offered 100 bail for six
men but it was refused because the
day was'Sunday. He had a message
from Mr. Dayton to bail them out.

Jose d" Aruda testified tnat lie
was in prison for two days and nights.
His wife and child were compelled to
go to a friend's house. He did not
work on Sundaj.

L. Kahlbaum offered bail which
was lcfused. Tho Portuguese were
excited and threatened to break
down the prison. He had been ar-

rested for .shifting a flume on Sun-

day.
J. P. Kama, for the defence, tes-

tified that lie was not present when
the men were locked up. lie was
going on the following Monday to
try the men but felt satisfied they
would not be there. Nothing was
said about sueing him if he did not
take bail, lie did not tell the sheriff
not to take bail, he only showed
him the law.

Judge Dickerton, in giving his
decision, said tho case was impor-

tant as it affected the rights of all
citizens. He quoted from Chap. 50
of the Penal Code, sections 2, 5 and
0 pointing out the duties and discre-

tions of a magistrate. There was
no law against taking bail on a Sun-

day. The amount tendered was 40
in excess of the lines that could be
imposed, and if they had not ap-

peared they could have been brought
before the Court and fined in addi-

tion to losing their bail. A Govern-

ment officer must not consider the
trouble to li'inisclf, he was paid to
take trouble and he must carry out
the law. He was satisfied that the
counsel for defendant would not
have acted in such a manner not-

withstanding his argument. He (the
Judge) considered that a grave error
of judgment had been made and he
fined defendant 820 dnmages with
costs.

An appeal was noted to the Inter-
mediary Court.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence is solicited on the top.
iu- .'f the day, or what may become so.

Wc icseivo the right to excise purely
peihiiniil matter.

We do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinions' expressed by our cor.

En.

THE TV0 TELEPHONES.

EniTOit Bulletin : In common
with some other people, 1 cannot see
how it is possible for two telephone
companies to operate satisfactorily
in a small place like Honolulu.
Monopolies are said to be injurious
and competition beneficial. , Yes,
but even competition may be carried
to extremes, and then, somebody
gets hurt. How competition in tel-

ephone wires in a small town is to
benefit anybody I do not perceive.
In fact, it appears to me that the
opposite effect must be the result.
Ono company has been in operation
for some time, and its wires and in-

struments arc now in almost every
house that cares to liavo a telephone,
so that a second company has no
unoccupied field to work upon. The
houses that need, or will he willing
to pay for, two telephones, cannot
he numerous in so small a town as

iu
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Honolulu) A man may patronize a
half dozen bakers, or butchers, or
milkmen, or grocers, to satisfy his
wants, and that without increasing
his cost of living; but lie cannot
patronize two telephone companies
without unnecessarily augmenting
his expenses. Then if sonic people
have connection only with one cen-

tral and others with the other only,
it is easy to see the inconvenience
arising therefrom. If the first com-

pany charged extortionate rates, 1

could understand tho public giving
their support to the opposition ; but
no reasonable objection has ever
been raised on that ground. Unless

I am under a false apprehension,
when the new company was first
projected the principal slock of the
old company was owned and con-

trolled abroad, and the idea was to
have a company purely Hawaiian.
This was reasonable enough, and
public sympathy went with the new
venture. Since then things have
changed, and the .stock of the old
company is now owned by our own
people, and along with' this change
has come a change in the people's
enthusiasm for a new company.

In view of this altered condition
of things, and also keeping in mind
the disadvantage to the community
of the of two separate
telephonic systems, what would be
the most rational, wise and satis
factory thing for the two companies
to do? I am entirely ignorant of
the views and intentions of the com-

panies themselves. But I have an
opinion of my own, and that opinion
is in accord with the expressed views
of several others: it is this, that it
would be best to amalgamate best
for the companies and best for the
general public. The first company
has its wires erected, its instruments
placed, and its system in operation ;

but has no central office of its own,
and the one it holds and occupies on
the tenure of a lease is in a dilapi-

dated state. The second company
has land of its own in a good loca-

tion, on which to erect offices, be-

sides instruments and other ma-

terial. By combining the property
and capital of the two companies
the deficiencies of eacli would be
supplied and one strong company
constituted. It appears to me that
such an arrangement should be sat-
isfactory to tho shareholders of both
companies, and would undoubtedly
serve public convenience.

Rational.

v Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey.

Regular Cash Sale
Friday, March 14th,

at 0 a.m. at Sales Boom, will be
sold

Dry G-ood- Clothing,
ITiii'iijtiii-e- ,

Groceries, Fancy Goods,
Potatoes, Bran and Corn,

EXTRA No. 1 SUGAR,
Rflanila Cigars,

Ilarrcls Prime Salmon, and
One Light Buggy Harness,

ONE DOUBLE SET HARNESS,
Om Kino KngliHh Iok C'nrtllui'iM'HM,

ONE CANOPY TOP BUGGY,
The well Known Bark B.iy Saddle Horse

COSSACK.
Lyons & Lkvly, Auctioneers

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
ICITVG HTIHJET.

H. Cavenagh, n Proprietor.,

MEAI.SS dtajSag MKAJLS
Cook'dloord'rEsSKu all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Becelved by every bteaincr. 001

rpiIE MAIL by the

AVill close at the Post Olllce,
At 10 a.m. Saturday,

Match 15th, 1831.

A" LATE LETTER HAG " will ho
kept open on tho morning of her

balling from 10 till 11:20 a.m., to receive
lato letters, on which an additional fee
of Five Cents each letter must bo paid.

LETTEItS for BEG ISTHATION will
lie received till !) o'clock on Saturday
morning.

MONEY OBDEHS on the United
Stales will bo issued for this mall on
Friday till 12 in., but. not on Saturday
morning

11. M.WHITNEY. P.M.G.
Pool Ollice, Honolulu, Mar. 13, 1881.

BREWER & Co's. BOSTON PACKETS,
5k SHIPPEBS will pleaso take

ijlt WJ$ notico that the lino bark
JOHN D. BREWER,

will leave Boston .Juno 1st, for this
port. Orders for goods should bo sent
forward as early as Apiil lDth, to insure
shipment. For further information
apply to O. BBEWEB & Co,

COO lm Queen Street.

-

C. HUBTACE,

King Struct, - - Honolulu,
Has jutt received per Mariposa,

California Potatoes
"Whittakcr's Star Hams,
Breakfast Itacon,
Fail-bank'- s Lard,

American Cranberry Sauce.
Pickles, Young American Cheese,
Annear Table Sauce,
Salad Dressing,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Boned Chicken and Tuikey,
Broiled Chicken,
Curiicd Fowl,

A.tmoi'eH jVIimro !M.cnl,
buns and Jellies,
Ox Tongues,
Buckwlie.it Flour & .Maple Syiup,

Oi'Ufshctl Iiuluni
Oat, Meal, Corn Jfeal,
Grabani Flour.
Wheal, Com, Crackers, etc.. etc.

heave your orders or ring up No. 11!).
Goods delivered to any part of tho city.

GDI !v C. 11USTACE.

Horses Clipped
.f.VV .... ,.... ,

j,v 1 llli: JL-!.l-
, OIV1C, illlll

Apply
HULLKTIN Ol'KICK.

CIS am

lice of RemM

WILL

UCE f
--TO-

1 B8 Oieei Street

Next door lo W. G. Irwin & Co.

ON

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage dining the pat
yearn, Ihey will do their bc.it to 1 plain

the Mime at their new htore.

057 Hm

French Lessons.
MBS. MOBlAlH'y is prepared to

Lessons in French at piivato
residences. Terms, $1 per month, pay.
able in advance two lesions per week
of ono hour each lesson. Address, Mis.
Moriarty, 205 Beretania St- - 052 2w

Notice.
DUBING my alienee from tho King,

Mr. L. C. Able.i will act for
mo under full Power of Attorney; all
bills against me will be paid by him,
and all accounts due niu are to bo paid
to him. S. I. SHAW.
Honolulu, Mar. 1st, 1881. 052 2w

Dwelling House For Sale.
rpiIK HOUSE and LOT on the Kulao--X

kahua plain?, situate on tho makai
side of Ueretanlii street, and now occti.
pied by Judgo McOullv, is for sale.

IiKjuiroof S. B DOLE.
. 010 tf

PIONEER STEAM

AND J3AKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confoctioiioi,

Pastry (Jook and Baker,
No. 71 Hotel Bt Tolepli'ii 74.

Motive.
Govi'.ukoh'h Oki'iok, Bono- - )

lulu, Sept. i.M, 1S8U. f

NOTICE Is heieby given that no debts
on behalf of tho Ha-

waiian band will be recognized or paid
unless ordered by the unden-igned- .

.Iko. O. Douinik,
Governor of Oahu.

fF YOUB HOUSE IS SIOIC o6LAME,
J. or any way out of order, coll on A
T. BAK Ell, at Capt. .1. O. Cluney's sta-
bles, corner of Queen & Punchbowl Bts.

E2TBreaking horses to saddlo or car
lingo u specialty. 4?0 ly

COAL and IRON.
would Ijcir to notify our this,WE tomcrs and tho public generally

that we will sell

Cumberland Coal and 'iron
AS LOW AS

Any House In the City, hoping for a.

continuance of the usual Share of pat-
ronage. Wc are Yours.

HAW'N CABBIAGE M'F'G Co.
05'i 2w

REDUCED PRICE

BestCuierMOoal
For Sale in lots to ,stiit

At One cent per Pound,
051 lw C. BBEWEB &.Co.

The Undersigned
heieby give notico that the price of

Best, Best Mini Bar Iron
OllDlNABY SIZES

Is reduced to 44 cents per lb.

A- CENTS PER POUND,

Tn lots of 2,000 lbs. and over
Over 700 tons assorted sizes to

select fiom.
Anil offer for sale in quantities, at lower
prices than can be bought for In San
Francisco, thefcllowing tialvanlzed pipe
on hand and to arrive.

About 30,000 feet of 4 In. Gal. pipe
About 00,000 feet of 3 in. Gal. pipe
About 70,000 feet of 1 in. Gal. pipe
About 30,000 feet of 1 in. Gal. pipe
About 15,000 feet of 14 In. Gal. pipe
About 10,000 feet of 2 In. Gal. pipe

Also about 20,000 feet of steam pipe
from .1 up to 7 ilia, at very reasonable
prices.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Honolulu, Peb. 20th, 1884. 049 lw

HMTrss. Oitli,
123 Fort Street near Hotel St., Honolulu,

rpEACIIEB m the Spanish Language;
X Embroidery and Fancy Work of
all kinds done in the most artistic style.

Mrs. Orth (formerly Mrs. Marindn)
will be happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them the Spanish Language, and
give lessons in Embroidery and Fancy
Work. All works left at her residence,
will be done at short notico on very
reasonable terms. 054 lm

Bools, Shoes and uliers.

begs to inform the public
that he has iust received per

" Mariposa " a large assortment of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Boots and Shoes, all of

which are of the finest quality, and will
be sold

At the Lowest poHHlblc iitIoch.
032 lm

The Ilest Brands in'the Market.

nr'iii,
Ainliroslos,

XoMeHse,
V'KH ! Oi'o.

Iohmhp CaUi,
Kccrcto,

CiiMsundra,
I'.HiiniioIa,

I.one Kittlici'inun,
Vej:n clc Oro JllrgniitcH.

For Sale at BnAsoNAHLn Bati:s, by

II. Nolte,
040 lm b Beaver Block.

ENGLING & SMITH,

Tin k Snoot-Iro- n Workers

lioofci'H and Gas 'Fitters.
All kinds of Tin-wa- re ready made

or made to order.

Wo. 54 : : King Street,
tf Opposite Police Station, 035

NOTICE.
rpuE Undersigned hogs to Inform his
JL friomls and the public generally
that ho has rented tliu shop and slock
from Mr. L. Way, mid will continue
tho business as Carpenter and Builder,
and hopes by paying strict attention to
the business to merit a sharo of public
patronage,

FRITZ WILHELM.

Having rented my premises on King
Street, to Mr. Fritz Wilhclm, who has
acted as my Foreman for u number of
years, to tho satisfaction of mysolf and
customers, and who is thoroughly capa.
bio of carrying on tho busluess, I hope,
my old ciistomeis will accord him the
same patronago as they i;ave me.
"3(3 lm L. WAY.

Notice.
DURING my absence Mr, J. flyman

act for mc under power of
attorney In all matters qf business; all
bills against mo will be paid by him,
and all accounts due me arc to bo paid
to him.
038 2w E. PEOK.

KMWlilfei!..Btt&kttL'aAN .,.. JLte,L$z&. A.uv 'L,!(

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rpiIE Unddf-lgne- Proprietor of tho

PIONEER STEAK CAM-FACTO-

AND BAKERY

desires to Inform IiIh piitions and tho pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISA'STIIOUS F1BE, has circled

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On much nioic Extensive Scale which
is now in Full Oi'Miaiiox, and which
will be in complete working order by an
Early Arrival of now Machinery and
Tools; and is now again prepaicd to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

anil will always have on hand Ills dell-clou- s

Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMB,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN BARB,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of gieat vaiicty SOFT

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bona

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I
at r.0 cents PEB POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machlneiy of the newest de.
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous libeial patronage and

continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. HOItN,

Practical Confectioner and P.isfy Cook.
Tin: OLu stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 74

.
572 iy

BAGGAGE EXPRESS

Ring up Telephone No. 202.

IF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
any part of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next lo Hammer's Harness Shop.

003 Km b

ITo.96, King Street,

Telephone No. 130

HAVING BOUGHT out the business
H. Wilkinson, the under

signed is prepared to carry on general
Express Business; and hopes by prompt-
ness and dispatch to merit a fair sharo
of the public patronage.

H. Emmerson.
018 3m

PINE TURN OVER

Seat Brakes !
FOB SALE CHEAP manufactured

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Queen Street.

2m

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King und Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer. ,
P.O. Box 130, Tclephono 349.

Cm

JUST .RECEIVED'
F1M0SH1

Colombia River Salmon !

lm b A. S. CLEGIIORN &

JUST RECEIVED
KX LATi: AllltlVALS,

YZi 13iii'i-oIw- , IJVomIi

Columbia Salmon
215 A. S. CLEGHOBN & CO.

8. M.CAUTKU. S. JMJUAIU

S. M. CARTER & 00.
BlJTAIL DUALLllS IN

Fire Wood,
Goal and Feed.

Hay ana Oats,
to all parts of city.

Kemombor, 82 Kinj street,
C78 B"And Tel ephon o No. 1 87.
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